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NEWPORT NEWS TOD AY 

FUNERAL ROMA VICTIMS
FUNERALS OF 

ROMA’S VICTIMS 
RE B E D  TODAY

Meantime Army Board 
Presses Investigation 

into Cause

b e h i n F d o o r s
I1VYTON AIRPLANE MECHANIC 

SAID HAG WAS UNSAFE HE- 
‘ FORE HE LOST HIS LIFE

1 i i ir  T k r  A M O f l n t e i  I 'r r M )
NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. 24.—All 

business here and in Norfolk and oth- 
or surrounding communities were siih- 
pcmlc dtodny during the public funer- 
n| for Roma Victims. Meanwhile the 
army board pressed its investigation 
into the cause of the disaster, hearing 
more witnesses today behind closed 
doors and expected to report its find- 
i„Kfl to the War Department within 
the next few days.

FARMERS DEMAND 
HENRY’S OFFER BE 
ACCEPTEDAT ONCE
ARE NOT IN FAVOR OF POWER 

COMPANY TAKING OVER 
MUSCLE SHOALS

NEBRASKA WOULD 
PAY BONUS FROM 
DEBTS OF STATES
812.1,000,000 COULD HE RAISED 

IIY COLLECTING MONEY 
LOANED LONG AGO.

WANTED TO COMPROMISE 
4-PACT PACIFIC TREATY 

BUT FAILED IN PURPOSE
•tit*

IYU

ARMY-NAVY SERVICE WILL RE 
READ OVER BODIES OF 

MEN WHO DIE.

DAYTON, Ohio, Fob. 24.—Robert 
Munson, airplane mechanic, who lost 
his life in the Roma disaster doubted 
the safety of the dirigible according 
to a letter received by his aunt at 
Mininislnirg. In the letter, written 
Monday night and mailed Tuesday, 
while enrouto to hangar to board the 
Roma, Hanson said the fabric “was 
in Lad shape.”

NORFOLK, Feb. 24.—Every ves
tige of the wrecked Roma, the diri
gible which c r a s h e d  to earth at the 
army Imse with a consequent loss of 
thirty-four lives, was cleaned up here 
today.

Parts of the machine were removed 
from hero to Newport News where the 
final investigation is being held. It 
is expected these parts will be tested 
later to ascertain whether there 
might have been a defect in material 
or workmanship.

Kailure of the controls to function 
properly which has been given ns the 
chief cause of the disaster, is not now 
being taken as seriously as at first.

< 'buries W. Dvorack, superintend
ent of airship construction at McCook 
Field, Dayton, Ohio, stated thut fail
ure of the control to work is an aero
dynamic theory and was not neces
sarily the cause of the trouble with 
the Roma.

| IIv Till- A»iirlnlril l,ri'«»)
NEWPORT NEWS, Vn., Fob. 24.— 

On n point overlooking the broad 
bosom of James river, swept nlwnys 
by the sen breezes they hnd loved to 
ride* on the wings of mnn-mnde birds, 
the thirty-four men of the army air 
service who went to their death when 
the promt airship Roma bent her sil
very head to earth and yielded to 
fiery disaster, today received their 
last farewell from their comrades 
and the honor of thousands from nil 
walks of life.

Not nil of the bodies of those who 
died will lie in their flag-draped ens- 
kets on Casino Park during the fun
eral services, for some have been sent 
already to the other pnrts of the 
country for burial. Rut nil will bo 
honored, the plain, heroic words of 
the army-navy service will lie read 
for all together, and nil will be rep
resented by friends, for there was 
not one who died hut was known 
among the people of eastern Virgin
ia.

The public service will lie held at 
.'1 o'clock and at that hour nil busi
ness houses and offices in Newport 
News will dose to remain so until 
the last body hns been removed from 
its grassy catafalque on the river 
hank to stnrt on its long journey to 
rest under the sod of home. A chnp- 
lain from Fort Monroe will rend the 
service for the army: civil rites will 
lie carried out under the leadership 
of several loenl ministers nnd n few 
brief tributes to the men, with music 
by militnry hnnds, will close the cere
mony.

The caskets will be placed side by 
aide, each draped by the flag nnd each 
covered with the Moral tributes of th.« 
d ty  of Newport News, the American 
Legion and personal friends and rela
tives.

Ill) The Amnrlnled I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Fell. 2L—Consid

eration was given yesterday by both 
the war department and the Hou 
military committee on the question 
i t  disposing of tho Government's pow
er and nitrate projects at Muscle 
Shoals, Ala., to private enterprise for 
completion nnd operation.

At tho war department Secretary  ̂
Weeks received the final draft of the 
offer made by Frederick E. Engstrum. 
of Wilmington, N. C., for completion 
of the Wilson dam and operation of 
the nitrate plants for the fixation of • 
nitrogen from the air and production 
of fertilihers under a proposed 50 yont 
lea.se.

' At the Capitol, the military com
mittee heard Gray Silver and R. F. 
Rower, Washington representative 

1 and assistant, respectively, of the 
American Federation of Farm Bu
reaus, who enthusiastically advocated 
the proposal made by Henry Ford 
for 100 year lease and outright pur
chase of the Muscle Shoals project.

Uoth denounced the offer submit
ted by the Alabama Power Company 
for purchase of the Warrior steam 
plant and 50 year lease of the re
maining properties.

Only two requests remained before 
Ihe committee last night for hearing;, 
on the Ford bid, including that of the 
Alabama Power Company, whose 
spokesmen, headed b.v S. II. Dent, 
fornuy chairman of the committee, 
were scheduled to appear today in 
explanation of the company s claim 
iTir optional rights on the Waribr 
propeity in the event it is disposed of 
to other private interests.

The Muscle Shoals question also 
was discussed on the floor of tile 
House yesterday when Representative 
Huddleston, of Alabama, declared that 
tty per cent of the people of Alabama 
urged tho acceptance of the Ford pro
posal. He asserted they would rath
er see the Tennessee river go unhar
nessed than have the Alabama Pow
e r 'Company take over the Muscle 
Shoals property.

(Hr Tin* tatorlnlril I'rrna)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Repre

sentative Andrews, republican, Ne
braska, came forward today with a 
proposal to finance n bonus , partly 
through the collection from twenty- 
six states of $28,101,044 loaned them 
h ythe government 80 years ago. He 
introduced a bill to direct the treas
ury department to cnll for n refund 
of the principal with interest at four 
per cent from tho (into of the loans. 
This would yield a total of $124,000,
000 Mr. Andrews estimated.

Tile balance needed for meeting a 
soldier bonus could be met through u 
conversion of the British debts into 
marketable securities, according to 
the Nebraska member.

WALL STREET IS 1 4 *  D i f i  •if a n  n  i |iT  r»ip m p  bate in Senate F oreign
HAIlU n il, rllllTla Relations Committee

IN BANKRUPTCY LODqE ACTIy g
AND SAYS TREATY DOES 

CONTEMPLATE ANY 
' ALLIANCES

NOT

I-ELI.SMKRE CASHIER
SERIOUSLY INJURED

IIY AN F. E. C. TRAIN

I Hr The I••nrlnlnl | ,r<-«al
FORT PIERCE. Feb. 24.—D. P. 

Atkisson, cashier of the Dnnk of 
Fellsmere, was seriously injured by 
tlic north hound train at Sebastian at 
midnight last night. One leg was 
i cred nnd the other badly mangled. 

There were no witnesses to the ac
cident. Ilis recovery is doubtful. 
The injured man wan taken l*y a later 
train to the hospital at St. Augus
tine.

NEW YORK, Fob. 24.—Financial 
storms in speculative Wall Street, 
which swept the brokerage firm of 
Knrdos and Uurko into bankruptcy
last night, hit four more houses to- ,„ y Thp A„ „ ,iB| Pd prPaa)
day. WASHINGTON, Fob. 24.—An nd-

Involuntnry petitions In bankrupt- ministration move for n compromise 
cy were filed in federal court against: on reservations to the four-power Pn- 

S. S. Ruskny & Compnny; linhili- cific treaty failed of immediate suc- 
ties estimated at $2,500,000 and a s -1 cess yesterday after it had stirred up 
*cts at 81.500,000. ‘ a spirited debate In the senate foreign

.!. W. Ball & Compnny; liabilities relations committee, 
estimated at $150,000 nnd assets at Coming directly from a conference 
$10,000. with President Harding, Chairman

odney and Company; liabilities nnd Lodge of the committee, laid beforo 
assets not given. bis colleagues a revised reservation

The New York curb market an- declaring In specific terms that tho 
nounred the suspension of Rnsmuscn treaty does not contemplate tin "al
and Compnny for alleged failure to linnee' and drafted to take the placo 
meet its engagements. of tho blanket reservation to which a

A steady stream of failures for the majority of the committee members 
Inst month with resultant heavy loss- previously had indicated their stip
es to customers throughout the Unit- port.

\l MtEI. NORM AND
IS CRITICALLY ILL

WITH INFLUENZA

ed States and Canada, recently led 
District Attorney Ronton to stnrt an 
investigation of alleged irregular 
practices by brokers, the most com
mon of which was alleged to he the 
bucketing of orders.

Those who had sjionsorod the ori
ginal blanket qualification immediate
ly opened fire on the new reserva
tion and the hour debate which fol
lowed was described by senators 
present as the stormiest passage wit-

111* Tilt* \*n»ffnfm1
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24.—Tho 

condition of Mabel Normand, report- 
cd■'critically ill last night, remains 
unchanged today. She is reported to 
he suffering from an aggravated 
ease of influenzn. Miss Normand 
collapsed at tho Taylor funeral, and 
stated then that she was on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown. Friends to
day said slu- suffered tile partial loss 
of her muscles for twelve hours yes
terday.

Of thirty odd firms that have gone nesseil in the committee since the days 
into bankruptcy since the first of the of the \ ersailles treaty fight. Sunn- 
year. twelve have been found by tors liornh, of Idaho, nnd Johnson, of 
grand juries to have operated in a • alifornia, among tho Republicans, 
manner to warrant indictment of and Senator Pomereno of Ohio, on tho 
some of their members. Nineteen Democratic side, were said to huso 
persons are under indictment nnd led the opposition to the ndministra-

KI WAN IS LUNCHEON

CHINESE NOW 
IS SOUGHT IN 
. TAYLOR CASE

K|

MARKETS
US
“a
Ha

i"i
CELERY

several of them are reported to have 
disappeared from the city.

Unusual interest attached to the 
Knrdos & Burke failure heenuse the 
Junior member of the firm, Joh*’ 
Hurke, was treasurer ’>f the Unite' 
States under former Priesident Wil
son. lie resigned that position in 
1021 to go into business with Knr- 
iliis, a 2rt-yenr-old broker who started 
in Wall Street eight years ago ns a 
$1 ft a week messenger hoy.

“Tlie whole tiling reminds me n f 
the old adage," Hurke said, "that •> 
cobbler should stick to Ills last. I 
a m alawyer by profession. I made 
a mistake going into tho brokerage 
business, concerning which I find I 
know too little.

Blanket Reservation 
Four-Power Treaty

is Satisfactor> ,

i

TO PRESIDENT AND MAJORITY 
OF MEMMDERS OF SENATE 

COMMITTEE.

Ill) Tin* \aaiirliitrri I’rraal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—A modi

fied blanket reservation to tho four f 
power trenty (h said to be satisfact
ory to President Hnrding nnd a tun- 1 
jority of the members of the sonnto 
foreign relations was debated by the 1 
committee today and an agreement 
wns reached to vote on tho trenty it
self and nil proposed reservations at 1 
tomorrow's sessions. Tho text of the 
reservation snyo the "United States 
understands that under the statement 
io tho preamble ,or under thu terms 
of this treaty there is no commitment 
to an armed force, no alliance, no ob- 1 
ligation to join in any defense."

Nejjro Hanged 
at Gainecville at

Noon Today
III) TIip Aaaorlntrd I'rfim)

GAINESVILLE, Fin., Fch. 24.— 
•'"hn Howler, negro, 25, was hangetl 
in the Alachua county Jail at noon to
day for the murder of Deputy Sheriu 
Robert Arnow at Micnnopy last June. 
Tlie negro spent the morning singing 
mid praying and mounted the scaffold 
calmly hut when the sheriff rend the 
death warrant ho beenme intensely 
agitated and wns swaying when tlm 
trap wns sprung. Ho made *n speecu 
in which ho attributed the crime to 
whiskey nnd hnd women. He was 
pronounced (lend cloven minutes after 
the trap dropped.

STORM WARNINGS UP TODAY.

Yesterday, at the Valdez Hotel, the 
usual luncheon of the Kiwanis Cl b 
was held. The average attendance 
was good and the Club voted to elite1 
the International Contest on attend
ance. Captains have been appointed 
and the Club divided so there will 
lie some renl rivalry or competition 
which makes up the life of any club. 
Robert Deane gave a fine talk on 
“Relation of the Hanks to the City." 
The fact that many people of this 
fair city are investing their cash in 
outside promotions ami get-rich-quick 
schemes' was set forth and tho value 
of putting their money in home en
terprises and in the banks whore il 
could be used for valuable purpose- 
in our city was clearly defined. It 
was a good talk, full of good thought. 
The educational committee will hold 
the hoards for ten minutes at each 
meeting in the future at which time 
the club will learn more good things 
about Kiwanis and what Kiwanians 
arc doing all over thu country. The 
luncheon was fine and it was a jam- 
up meeting.

AUTHORITIES DECLARE MISS
ING MAN NAMED HY 

FIELDS.

Hon proposal, while all the other 
reseyvationists reserved final judg
ment. In liis advocacy of tho modi
fied draft Senator Lodge was second
ed l>y Senators Kellogg of Minne
sota nnd New of Indiana, both Re
publicans.

Without taking action, the commit
tee adjourned until today and various 
groups began a series of conferenc
es in the hope that some more satis
factory ground for compromise might 
lie found to prevent a long reserva
tion tlcbnfe during committee consid
era t ion  of the treaty. Last night tho 
opposing elements apparently were 
no nearer together than before.

The precise attitude of the presi
dent regarding reservations was not

t i l )  T I m* \ — o i-Ii i k U I ’ r r a a l
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24.—A Chin-

NEGKO DALI. REARERS
THREATEN STRIKE AT

ST. PETERSBURG

ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 24.—A 
strike of negro pall hearers is threat
ened hern. A committee of negroes 
who called on the chief of police to- 
ganize a pall hearers union, and de
clared they wanted i>ny for their ser
vices anti said that if they tlidn t get 
it, they would strike. Tho chief told 
them to go ahead and organize hut 
not to mix any white person with 
their activities.

esc hearing the name of Wong Leo— 
the same as that of the Chinese said 
Uy Harry M. Fields, in Detroit, to 
have been a member of the group of 
three persons he drove to the home of 
William Desmond Taylor the night 
tho film director was murdered—left 
Los Angeles' fhlnntown two days ( 
ago, it wns alleged tonight by slier- 
ilfs deputies lit work on the enso.

The officers said they hnd nothing 
to lead them to believe that the Chin
ese had anything to do with the slny; 
ing of Taylor, but they pointed out 
that his departure wns siniujtnneous 
wlt/li the first intimations from De
troit that Fields might have import- 
nnt information in connection with 
the ease.

According to Field's story as tele
graphed l.y Sheriff Irving L. Coffln, 
at Detroit, to Sheriff William I. Trnc- 
ger. here, the murder nf Taylor wns 
plotted In a “hop Joint” nt Venice, n 
bench suburb of I-os Angeles.

Arrangements wore completed 
shortly before noon February 1, eight 
hours or more before Taylor wns kill
ed. the telegraphic details continued. 
At tlint time a woman named by 
Helds as Jennie Moore, and Wong 
Lee, a Chinese, nnd an American, 
Johnny Clark, sat in n dingy room 
in Venice nnd reviewed alleged plans 
for slaying Taylor heenuse of tlfelr 
belief he wns interfering with tho 
drug traffic.

Carlo! Shipments Reported for Thurs
day, Februnfy 2.'lrd 

Florida—Sanford section 50
Manatee section II'

I _
Total cars ..... 55
Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Savannah. 10; Florence, I; Jersey 

City, .'I; Syracuse, I; Chicago, 8; New 
York, I; Detroit, 2; Elnii#. 1; Poto
mac Yards, 0; Cincinnati, 3; Pitts
burgh, 2; Boston, I; Wnycross, 5; 
Kansas City. 11; Cedar Rapids, 1; Mil
waukee, 1. Total ears, 55.

Diversions Filed Sinec Last Report 
1 From West Jacksonville: Savan
nah 1, Pittsburgh I.

All quotations lire for sales on 
Florida Golden Self Blanching celery 
in 10-in. crntiv* unless otherwise stat
ed.
Shipping Point Information for Thurs

day, February 2:ird. 
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, rained 

during the day. Iluuliugs heavy. 
Good wire impiiry. Demand and 
movement good, market firm, little 
change in prices. Pul lets f, o. It. cash 
track: I" inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching, in the rough, l.i-fis, $2.25- 
$2..’15; cuilots f. o. h. usual terms: wire 
orders: mostly $2.50. Washed, pro- 
cooled, 4s»<1h, $3.00.
Total carlot shipments from San

ford section this season to date,
ears ' ............................. 772

Total earlot shipments from Man
atee section tills season to dale,
ears .............t .......... *.................

Total earlot shipments from Flor
ida last Reason' to same date, 
cars ............................ ......

"I .want tin* situation cleared un explained to the committee by Sena- 
ain 1 all transactions of the firm open- t»r I.odge, hut members gained tho 
ed wide to tho public. I know such a ‘Impression that Mr. Harding was not 
process would nbsolvp mo personally, disposed to accede to the banket pro. 
and I have not the slightest doubt posnl introduced several days ago by 
hut what it would rlcnr up Inslnun- Senator llrnndegec, Republican, Con- 
tlons against the firm." Hurke said ' necticut, and now awaiting action. It
he had lost everything in the crash.

Crankless Engine 
in Motor Car 

Drove in Today
Dr. E. II. Armstrong, President of 

Company, Here With New Engine

t The eranklcss engine which has 
been a muclf, mooted question for 
the past two yents was seen on n.i 
streets last night and was being dem- 
unstinted by the president of the com
pany. Dr. Armstrong tells us the ol 
ject of driving this

was indicated clearly that the Whlto 
House would like to see all reserva
tions voted down hut, failing that, 
would continue to seek whatever soft
ening appeared possible in the reser
vation proposals.

While tho committee olemont- .vera 
reforming their lines for u renewal 
of thu argument at today's meeting, 
the four power trenty m s  attacked 
in the senate by Senate Watson, who 
coupled a belated hir ; .to to 
George Washington v.'.l’.i v prediction 
that the proposed four power arrange-* 
meat would he an expensive depart
ure from the traditions of tlie fath
ers. Gcrmuny nnd Russia, ho propho-

WB

ear through the woUj(| j)(, ,|raw„ together ovont-
stnto is for a double purposo-to show UM,ly jn anlnKon|8m to the “quudrupla 
the great number of stockholders M|||nnco.. with th0 roHult tlmt a 
throughout Florida who have hcl|Uu

■. ii

to produce this wonderful engine, and 
shown their faith in the company by 
liuying securities, that the engine lias 
actually been perfected, and further
more, to give it a hard endurance run, 
that it may ho thoroughly tested out 
for any weak parts which may exist, 
that they may hu remedied before go
ing into large production. We uu 
told, this ear passing along the high
ways of Florida is creating great un 
thusiasm amongst ineclmnieal 
ncors, and the public in general, as it

12SI

TWO ARE MISSING
AFTER TANK EXPLODES

AND FIRE DESTROYS

. . .  411)  T in* A n a o r ln tr d  I 'r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Storm 

warnings remnined today at North 
Cape Hattcrns.

STAMFORD, Conn., Fob. 24.—Two 
men are missing after a $100,000 fire 
that followed the oxplosion of a tank 
car of acids at IUehnrds & Company’s 
plnnt hero today.

JOINT BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT BEGINS

TODAY AT ATLANTA

,M%- •t’l... « -a-lll'1,1* >*ll I’- raa l
ATLANTA, Fell. 24.—The joint 

Imskctball tournament of tho South
ern Atlnntie conference nnd Southern 
to decide tho college championship of 
tho South, bognn hero today.

WADLEY, GEORGIA, FIRE 
IN BUSINESS SECTION,

ENTAILS HEAVY LOSSI l l ) / T h r  V -fto r l-ilr il I ’ rraH l
WADLEY, Gn., Feb. 24.—Firo to

day destroyed the main business sec
tion here with an estimated loss of 
$150,000. Tho water pressure wns 
weak and tho volunteer firemen Were 
unable to cope with tho finmes until 
tho firo'burned itself uut.

new
hnlnucu of power nrangement would 
bo established involving the United. 
States.i __________ . *
which may he adapted for all purposes 
and places whore mechanical power 
may be needed, so snys Dr. Armstrong 
who is making iiis headquarters at tho 
Valdez Hotel where ho may bo found 
in the event of anyone wishing furth
er information Regarding thu Com

". puny or this engine, engi- 1 *

■m

ROOMING HOUSE FIRE
TAKES TOLL OF THREE 

—OTHERS ARE INJURED

m

is tlie first and only eranklcss engine 
ever known operating in a ear. Dr.
Armstrong advises us ho will remain 
in Sanford today and Saturday, that 
those who may bo interested in thi»
Florida product may hove an oppor
tunity to see it work, and thu cur will 
be shown on the street not far from 
the Herald office or near the corner
of the Peoples’ Dnnk, and ns this is a __ „
purely a 100 per cent Floridu produo- ai, stove, 
tion, with possibilities of establishing | •
the most stupendous industrial plants: Big storms are threatened on all 
in the world in producing thin engine,1 the coasts.

I l l )  T lu - . iM n r l i i lr i l  l ‘ r f « )
CLEBURNE, Texas, Fob. 24.— 

Three people woro burned to death 
nnd three others probably fatally In
jured in a fire which destroyed a 
rooming house here today. Tho flw 
\yis caused by tho oxplosion of an

iv 38
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club member* present were Mrs. D, 
L. Thrnshor, Mrs. F. E. Koumlllnt, 
Mrs. Hnrry B. Lowis, Mrs. F. L. Mll> 
ler and Mrs. Ilnl Wight.

Mrs. Vnneo Douglass, Mrs. L. M. Tel
ford, Mrs. W. A. Lester, Mrs. Hughey 
nnd Mnrgnrct Cownn.

About forty woro present including 
n number of visitors.

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAKJKit, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  r a n  h n r r  n n r  f r l e n t a  v U l t l a s

__If y e a  nr*  golmm R i / s k t N  n r  * a n l i |
horn*, o r  If too n r*  t a l t r l l U I l f ,  writ* 
■ pi.atnl r n r a  to  I k l i  d e p a r tm e n t ,  Jflvlns 
detnIU, n r  t r l e h p o n c  th e  I tem . I t  will 
be Krrntljr ap p re c ia te d .

T. N. T. AND 8EMINOLES CLUB.
The members of tho T. N. T. nnd 

Seminolo Clubs woro delightfully en
tertained yestordny afternoon by 
Mrs. A. W. Leo at hor apartments on 

! First Htreet, there being three tables 
of plnyers.

Quantities of frugrant red roses 
combined with fern were artistically 

! arranged in baskets. Tho score cards 
[were designed with hatchets nnd 
' cherries being symbolic of the day.

After sevurnl very interesting 
games of bridge, scores were counted J'OIt RENT- 
nnd prizes awarded. Mrs. Harry 
Walsh making high score among the 
Seminoles was awarded a cut glnss 
jam jar, while Mrs. S. M. Lloyd mak
ing high scoro among the other guests 
was given a glass mayonnaise bowl 
and ladle.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Paul 
Riggers served dainty refreshments 
consisting of ico cream topped with 
strawberries, individual cakes iced 
in white with red cherries, salted al
monds in chnrrio cups, nnd chocolate 
ring minths. On ench plate wore 
red roses for fnvors.

Those enjoying this pretty party 
were Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. John

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL COURTESY
The gracious chnrm of Mrs. Walter 

Morgan ns hostess was delightfully 
expressed yesterday nfternoon in the 
pretty bridge pnrty at which she en
tertained at her homo on Park ave
nue, complimenting Miss Mnrle Floyd 

I of Opalnka, Ala., the attractive guest 
of Miss Fern Ward. The guestt in

cluded the members of the Ron Ton 
bridge and one extrn tnble.

An attractive yellow anil green dol
or scheme was carried out in the ar
tistic decorations and details of this 
affair, lovely nasturtiums and green

e ry  being arranged in bowls and hnng- 
I ing baskets in the rooms whero the 
.card tables were placed.

The prizes for top score, a bridge 
set, was won by Mrs. Rryan Stur- 
man, while tho consolation was
awarded Mrs. Dick Rrown, it being a 
shopping list. The honoree, Miss
Floyd, was presented a dainty vanity 
ns momento of the occasion.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
of frozen fruit salad topped with
cherries and tiny America flngs, sal- 
tines, olives, nnd coffee were served at 
the conclusion of the game.

WILLIAM S. HARTClassified Ads Gc a line. No 
.nd tnken for less than 25c. 
nnd positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cnsh 
must nccompnny all orders. 
Count five words to n line 
nnd remit accordingly.

SOCIAL CAI ENDAR

Fridny—Tho Mothers’ Club will moot 
at tho homo of Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpen, on Mngnolln avenue at 
3:30 p. m.

Snturdny—Hospital shower nnd re
ception from 3:00 to G:00 o'clock.

Snturday—Children's Story Hour will 
bo held at 1:00 o’clock at Central 
Park.

Saturday—Master Charles Betts will 
entertain a number of his young 
friends at his homo on Palmetto 
avenue at 3:00 p. m.

Saturday—Fancy dancing class at 
the Welaka Apartments at 3 p. in.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
at tho home of Mrs. Earl Burdick 
on French avenue nt 3:30 p. m.

Wfii'n h os t i le  liu lla iiM  s ta lk e d  tho wni 
anil none h u t  th e  q u ic k e s t  tr lK uer- tm n 
—w hen the  r o a r in g  gnm bll i iB hull wni 
c lub  th e  lire o r  tho  f ro n t i e r  kne"  

W hite  O ak  M il le r  (Hill H u r t )  r id ing  
p la ins!  H id ing  In a q u es t  you r  h ea r t  
to see. K x tra s :  “ Sen Shore si, 
anil Aesolt’a l-’nlile “T h e  Kex and  the

WANTED
Tomorrow—Wm. Fox’s Super-Special ‘T

of Sheebn”
Chns. Brndy, the Baritone Soloist, will sing e 

nesdny Night
FOR SALE

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
at the Manse nt 3:30 with Mrs. 
Robert Cobb as hostess. SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West First Street imr w . . ,  ___

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klen 

Arcs, 805 0th St. 284-20tcThe ninny friends of Mrs. S. W. 
Wnlker will regret to lenrn that she 
is quite ill nt her home on Mngnolin 
avenue.

FOR SALE—60 ncres unimproved, 
southern purt Volusia county. Sac

rifice for next ton days. Any re;^.li
able offer. Cash or terms. Might 
trade for city property. Bargain. Act 
now. Clyde Yankee, owner, 1115 Mor
gan street, Tampa, Fla. 282-7tp

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY.
Miss Ressie Zachary entertained the 

members of the Daughters of Wesley 
most pleasantly Tuesday evening at 
her home on Magnolia nve.

Roses and nasturtiums were used 
in charming profusion in the var
ious rooms, and the evening was de
lightfully spent with sewing, and mu
sic.

Late in the evening Miss Zachary 
served congealed fruit salad, sultincs, 
colfee and mints.

About thirty enjoyed the cordial 
hospitality of Miss Zachary.

FOUNDMiss McKinley, of Birmingham,1 
Ain., is the attractive guest of Mrs. I 
Ella Leffler.

FOUND—Kid glove. Owner may 
have snme by identifying and pay

ing for this ad. 281-tf AUTO
REPAIR
SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. llownrd I\ Smith 
have ns their guest, Mrs. R. I). Smith 
of Tifton, Gn.

FOR SALE—One Reo Speed wagon 
first clnss condition nt a bargain. 

Hill Lumber Co. 281-6tc

Seminolo Kchcknh Lodge meeting, 
Friday night, Feb. 24th. Covered 
dish supper at 6:30. Meeting at 7:30. 
Come and bring your lunch.

LOST
LOST—On First street, a long bar 

pearl pin with one pearl out, Sntur
day night. Finder please leave nt 
Herald and receive reward. 285-tfc

FOR SALE—Pair of young mules 
will split pair. Phone 166. 281-6trMrs. I>. D. Mc.Murphy and daugh

ter, Adclc, of Augusta, Gn., are the 
guests of tile former's brother and 
sister, Mr. ami Mrs. II. I,. Gibson.

Have you heard? Henr again! 
"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die,” Sunday night at the Princess 
Theatre, Sanford. Free. 28U-2t&w.

FOR SALE—Young gray marc, good 
worker and saddler. Phono 166.

281-6tp
LOST—Auto license No. C-44-290. 

Finder notify Morris Spencer.
283-3tp

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
I.nrgo white bull dog, male, cropped 

ears and bobbed tail. Finder return 
to E. G. Dnnn, 119 Myrtle and re
ceive reward. 282-4tp

A S  G O O D  A S  NEWhard
$2.5(1;
Jones,
280-tfc

FOR SALE—Onk and other 
wood, strand wood range, 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins 
Itcnrdnll Avenue.

\V 151.FA RE 11EPA RTM ENT 
There will lie a call meeting of 

the Welfare Department of the Wom
an's Club Monday afternoon at three 
o'clock for tile purpose of election of 
officers for the coming year.

Closing: out Men’s 
work shoes, prices clown. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store. FOR SALE—Harley Davidson motor 

cycle, two cylinder, three speeds. GENERAL REPAIRING

FOR RENTCOOKED FOOD SALE 
Circle No. 7 of the Methodist 

Church will hold a cooked food sale. 
Snturday afternoon at McCuller's 

store. All kind of pies, bread, cake 
nnd chicken snlad will be on snle.

‘  0 MORTGAGE MONEY I desire to 
-Nicely furnished bed borrow $2,00(1 on my farm, worth 
lirs, $2.50 and $3.00 per $0,000. House worth $3,000. lxieat- 
ast 5th St. 284-2tp C(| „n brick road, South <>f Sanford. 
Furnished bed room, 806 ! Address C. R. Clark, General Deliv- 

283-3tp ery, Sanford. 28.>3t4wltp

280-2I&W ' 272-tfc
' Just purchased Cloister series of

typo, brand now. Fine for job work, 
("prices that please").—Seminole

Paint your own car. We will tell pr|ntcry, 002 French. 285-2tp
you how. 300 gallons of nutomobile 
point just received at Snnford Paint 
Store, Welaka Block.—II. A. Halver
son.

SAVE MONEY
FOR RENT 

Magnolia.
The social department of the Wo- ed 

man's Missionary Society of the M. it 
E. church, held a most interesting pci 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the a 1 
home on Mrs. C. I.. Goodhue on Mag-1 !
nolia avenue. : the

The subject being Cuba and sever-' me 
nl splendid talks were made by the fru 
members, Mrs. I,. It. Phillips was am 
tile leader for tho afternoon. After the 
the regular program Margaret Cow- trii 
an gave a delightful group of read- wh 
ings after which refreshments of ? 
sandwiches, pickles nnd coffee were Ko 
served by the hostess assisted by tut

10 S tores in G eorgia
The “Message of tho Hour"—"Mil

lions Now Living Will Never Die,” 
will lie heard (D. V.) in every known 
country in the world next Sunday, 
February 26th, and in Sanford, Mr. 
Grover C. Powell, of Nashville, Tomi., 
will lecture free on this all-important 
subject, in the Princess Theatre at 
7:30 p. m. Hear him. No collection,

286-21 Aw

Phone 127

■'vvy.vyv
W ILLIAM  FOX

p r e s e n t s

J^bLO V C - 1 
ROMANCE* OF* 
THE MOST BEAUT- \ 
IFUL WOJAAN ; 
THE-WORLD HAS 
EVER KNOWN < rir

S t o t r \  b y  
V IR G IN IA  T R A C Y

a l l  i h c J. GORDON 
EDWARDS.c m a n  has  

l o v e d  o n l y  th o  
lUOJnnrit b u t  th e  l  
o f  InQ w o m a n  la 
e v o K  f o r  tha  lovo  
o f  th o  m  / i n

U E E N  of
' S h e b a

The whole country is demanding more for their money today—we arc 
trying to meet those demands—That is the reason we sell for less.

AT THE STAR THEATRE, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

QUEEN Of (SHEBA

W illiam  Fox 
s. Production >BATTERIES

SELLS IT
W elaka BlockFirst StreetAT THE STAR THEATRE FRIDAY 

ANI) SATURDAY

LA DIFS’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Come in and look over our beauti
ful Silk Hose ,in gray, black, 
brown and white.

2
More Tailoring Days 
Friday and Saturday

Ladies’ Hats
Just Arrived

A full line of Ladies’ Spring Hats, 
different styles and colors.

We are more than pleased the way
our tailoring sale opened up this #
week.

There is a Reason
WE ARE OFFERING BIG VAL
UES in made-to-measure Suits 
for less money.

Nice Quality of Muslin Under
wear in Pink and White

50c to $1.50
2

More Tailoring Days 
Friday and Saturday

Laces
All kinds of laces in wide and nar
row torchon, Valenciennes Shad
ow, round thread and Cluny.

- * -/■ ft ,.v W .d l ’• r*-**'
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SANFORD DAILY, HERALD
Psbllahrd every nllfrnona h m »1 Hub- dnr nt thr llrrslil IlulldlnK, 1UT Mmrmilln Ave., Nnnford, Fin.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

to dntc Snnford is neutral nnd If Pn- L jjg f ; W o r d  111 E f f i c i e n c y  
Intkn mid Tampa cannot njiree on the 
meet in it place we would like to invite

l'UUMSIIKItM

IJ»J 1 -

X ,
5f.=:

■

R. J. HOLLY.....IV. J. LILLAHIl...
1*. A, MCHL........C, L. IIIWIN..... ....('Irculatlnn MnuaaerPhone UN up (o OiOO P. SI.

them to come to Sanford which is 
exactly in the center of the state of 
Florida according to population and

at the Herald Office Now 
Electric Linotype Pots

geographical lines. I.ct us all got to 
gethcr and decide amicably on the 
question of just what city shall he

jfGtvoa the Ilnttery of Linotypes thci

L
Advert lain* Itnlra Slade Known on Application

so b a e r lp t to n  Price. In Advance
One Venr ...... ........ ....... .................$<1.00«U Stonlha ................... -........ ......  I**00tlcllrrrcd In City t>r Carrier One Week .............-...... —......18 Cenla

...... .... ...........EditorNeeretarr-TrenanrerGeneral Slnnaaer .. . __nu. i■nlallnn Mnuaaer ncxl tapiWII.
And then go after the capital re

moval or the state division and go af
ter it strong or drop the matter al
together and forget it.

ADVERTISING SF.itVICE

Greatest Speed nnd Efficiency.

MORTGAGE MONEY—I doslro to 
borrow $2,000 on my fnrm, worth

$0,000. House worth $3,000. Locat
ed on brick rond, South of Sanford. 
Address C. H. Clark, Gonornl Deliv
ery, Sanford. 285-3t&wltp

Safeguard Your Business
Affairs s

The til* 1C- to IH-page SVerklr-Her
ald entirely eovrra Seminole County While Florida people are talking and la published every Friday. Adver- , ... , ,, , . .,I lain* rules mnde known on mnillca- (and writing much recently about the 
tlon. Democratic In pollllea. $!IJtO pee (uec09Rj|y ,,f more and bettor ndver-y e a r , n lw w ya In a d v a n r r .

■ E s in n n  t h k  a s s o c  i a t k d  m e s s ' ‘ M u r  r,,r the atatL’ il is ‘,i9tinct,y
in order to recognize that there is an |
advertising service in Florida which I10*9 have been installed at a great

Headlines sny that coffee, tea and 
BUgar will not lie taxed for the bonus. 
Well, we will hardly know it any
how.

--------------o--------------

The very lutest word in speed nnd 
efficiency nnd power and convenience 
has been added to the bnttery of lin
otype machines nt the office of The 
Herald Printing company this week 
in the installation of electric pots for 
melting the metal that goes into the 
machines. Heretofore the plant has 
tried the city gns with no success, ns 
the gns was too weak to ho of any 
use. Then new pots were installed 
and gasolene burners tried with the 
-s:|me results nnd now the electric

FOR SALE—Five acres on West 1st 
street. Small house, chicken yards, 

etc. Large oaks for shade. Good buy
for one wnnting small place. Call 
100.—W. C. Hartline. 287-fltp

Celery is moving in enr lots and 
bringing $2.IUt today—prime stuff.

■
s

The word has gone forth that cel
ery money is rolling in and Sanford 
will now be filled with people trying 
to get a pnrt of it.

on a large scale and with a very high 
degree of quality, good taste ami ad
vertising skill has been “putting Flor
ida on the map" in the best possible 
form for several years. This is the 
Thomas Advertising Service of .lack-

expense nnd they seem to give entire 
satisfaction from the very stnrt. The 
burners of the melting pots on n lin
otype machine must he as near auto
matic as possible, for the heat must 
be uniform, and in case it is not the

Firemen have been given n "split sonvlllo and Tampa which is in itself '’Ju'intor has all kinds of trouble 
trick" says late dispatch. We think the advertising center of the south- beeping the metal hot and keeping a 
that is low down on the firemen. If east and which has done more than ,m'f°rm heat that will give out a per- 
they were to lie given any tricks they anything else, specifically, to making ,̂om which the printing is
should not split on them! the Florida Citrus Exchange a sue- The electric pots are tho

______ „ ____ C(>5S greatest invention in the printing
Chief Justice Taft and several nth- \ That the state of Florida i nn sup- " hi Id nnd the largest and most up- 

er judges "cmicuring" say that more port nil advertising service of this

Rend the advertisement of the 
Hatimel Specialty Shop today. Special 
sale on dresses for two days only— 
Saturday and Monday. Now ship* 
meats are arriving daily. Mrs. Ilau- 
mel being in Now York nnd sending 
down the very latest things In dross
es. Reduced prices for two days. See 
them now.

through our policy of strict confidence— 
We know our .customers appreciate this 
feature of banking with us, and it is part 
of our service to extend this courtesy of 
strictest confidence, no matter how slight 
the transaction. t * ••

NOTICE
We have a limited supply of tho now I’oaco Dollars which we will ,ij„. 

tribute to our friends and customers ns,long ns they last.

iS
IS

First National Bank!

care should lie exorcised in gradual- high quality is an excellent testimon- 
ing young lawyers from college amt jnl to the type of business which it 
turning them loose upon the public. does. And in handling Florida ina- 

-o----------  tcrial practically nil the national mng-'
Vrdtisin county is not satisfied with uzincs the Thomas Advertising Ser-

first award at the Sub-Tropical vice has been in competition with

to-date offices have installed, these 
great labor-saving devices. In fact, 
the world is coining more ami more 
to the idea of using electricity for 
heating purposes if a good current 
and a good rate can be obtained and 
the latest move of The Herald is on-

P IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

■
■
■
Ml

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, President It. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

Special Sale this week only. $150 
Russell Phonographs for $115.00. 
Easy terms. $10.00 down, bnl.

■ CHULUOTA INN
M I V  *  I I  o v  I I ”  I M ' I  »■  V V* , V -  *• - »* * s  •  w  > I V I  m i l '  I ' C I I I  I * * V < I | | I | > V .  V I l l ' M I

Mid-Winter Fair at Orlando. Anyone northern services, and has not suffer- *•' following out their policy of get- $5.00 a month. Call and see us
looking at the two exhibits would feel ed from the comparison.
the same way about it. Without go- The Scnidswect oranges, under
ing into the details of the exhibits or which brand the Florida Citrus F.x- 
the method of making awards it seems change puts Florida oranges ami 
that Volusia had so many more points grapefruit on the breakfast tables of 
than any other exhibit that they were the world, have become, in the time 
entitled to first place. However, the in which this service lias handled 
judges probably know why they gave them, a national commodity. The dig- 
the prize to Marion and no doubt judg- nity.of their advertising, the sound
ed them to the best of their ability. , ness of their methods and the high

-----------o------  — quality of the written descriptive miit-
.MEET IN SANFORD. ter which accompanies them, are very

--------  worthy of the merchandise which they
There seems to be an argument or thus present. The Florida Citrus Ex-

room for an argument about just change,that most admirable co-opern- 
whero the big meeting will be held to tive effort by which the fruit growers 
decide upon voting for capital remov- of Florida have been enabled to de
al. Tiie Tampa Tribune and the Pa- vulop its own markets north, east nnd 
Intkn News both are anxious to have west to the best possible advantage, 
the meeting held in their respective has been most fortunate in finding a 
bailiwicks but it makes little differ- Florida advertising service for the 
cnee about where the meeting is held first of all Florida products.—Miami 
and if it suits all parties concerned Herald.
we would invite them to meet in San-1 
ford. It is certain that the capital S.t 
removal question will not down and |Li

- o -

lei Ra itti m  id  Li tea Ha 
Ka

that the proper way to settle all dif- h-i
foronces about where the capital is to sy 
he removed is to settle it before any py
move is made at Tallahassee. It it is 
to be at Orlando, or Palntku, or Ocala 
or some other seaport let that place 
he decided upon before any move is 
made to divide tho stale 'or remove 
the capital from its present location

ha M * i ha ha ha

ha
ha
ha
ha

ting ready for one of tile biggest and 
best daily papers in this part of Flor
ida. , *|

The Herald invites all the people 
to conic into the office ami see how 
the paper is made. It will lie a ro* 
venlntion to you in the magnitude of 
The Herald plant, In the number of 
people employed, in the up-to-date 
methods and the fact that your daily 
paper has the most complete plant in 
the state*

J. W. Rushaw, that veteran lino
type machinist, worked nil night 
Wednesday night in getting the ma
chines in shape and it is due to his 
tireless energy and the good work of 
Ralph Gore, of The Herald force, that 
Hie work was accomplished in short 
order nnd the machines are playing 
a merry tunc today with no stop's.

for a demonstration.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Piano tuning.by expert, over 12 
years factory experience

On the Okeechobee llrnnch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo. 
tu, Fla., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water hent. First 
clnss cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3250 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to’ location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

NEW YORK, Fei». 21.—Ten mem
bers of the Brooklyn Dodgers left 
here today aboard the steamship 
Arapahoe for the spring training 
camp at Jacksonville. The Giants are 
getting ready to move toward Sun 
Antonio Monday, nnd the Yankees 
are packing up for Monday's train to 
New Orleans.

DEATH OF M. FLEISCHER
M. Fleischer, who has been a resi

dent of Sanford for the past eleven 
years died in New York last week,

l I urkey dinner, 85c, Sunday at 
■Welaka Dining Room. 287-2U...j

■aa

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD aaa

rK-rsvycri - v.,rrp.i
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in Georgia. Every time the capital after being ill several months. Mi
removal comes up the various cities 
get to fighting among 
about the location and the capita! re
mains at Tallahassee. Now if the 
people of South Florida want the cap
ital removed let them decide on the

Fleischer was one of the. .......... ...... ..... ... .... most popu-
themselves |„r and best known commission mer

chants Sanford ever hail. Ilis many 
friends are sorry to hear of his sud
den death which came so unexpected- 

1 ly. Mrs. Fleischer and son, Louis, lu- 
new location now and then go after uirried yesterday after attending the 
cither capital removal nr state dlvis- detVased's funeral. Mr. Fleischer

Hear Attorney Powell, of Nashville 
Tenti., lecture at the Princess Theatre 
Fnnford, Sunday night, 7:.‘1«. Free.

240-2t&w

Turkey dinm*r, 85c, Sunday at tin 
Welaka Dining Room. 2K7-2U

ion and it makes but little difference |t.avos to mourn his loss, his wife
except that sentiment is attached to „n,| f,nir children, Louis, Esther, Sam 
the old state and the old state enpi- ,mi| jrvin. The people of Sanford will 
till and this paper would rather have surely miss Mr. Fleischer, as he was 
capital removal than state division ,,f the best Jew's this town lias 
—unless that old spirit prevails of |l{|(t,—Contributed.
keeping everything in North and West i -------------------------
Florida. This great domain of South KI.OPING COUPLE

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

281-5tc

ENGLISH EARLS HAVE
BEEN REAL NAUGHTY

Florida is paying the taxes and must 
nnd will have a voice in tho nlfnirs 
of the state hereafter or else —

Now comes the idea of state divis
ion or capital removal and we are in 
the fight as usual and willing to let 
the best place to win. Up-to-date we 

. have played no favorites but have said 
we would favor Orlando unless San
ford decided to enter the race in >

WENT TO CANADA
—CANNOT RETURN

l 'r r n »  I
Fell. 24.—

Ill* Tin* Aia*iir1: i f il
ST. JOHNS, N. B.,

Frederick Brooks, 2ii years old, who 
eloped with Ids stepmother from 
Jfnngor,.Maine, to McAdam, N. B., 
lias brought Ids bride to St. Johns. 
She is more than twice his age. Af
ter the elopement they tried to re

i n ,  Tin* \«Hi,i-lnt<*d I ' r r a ,  i
LONDON, Feb. 24.—The Earl of 

kCnthcart was granted a divorce to
day upon proof of Lady Cathcart's 
ndiscretlons with the Earl of Craven.

which case, of course, we would fav
or our own city. We do not know that | tUrn to n,,,w ' r- !,ut wt‘r,‘ rtifuf (1 " ,|- 
Snnfnrd will he « contender but one I miM,nn to lht* Strttl‘s l,>’ ,ho
van never tell nnd in ease other cities ♦ i'V'xlgration' authorities.
in the race cannot agree we, of

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

S A N F O R D  FI.O IM D  >

Course, would have to accept the cap
ital especially if it was handed to u  ̂
on a platter. But that makes no dif
ference in the idea of holding a meet
ing to decide on the location and up

has been divorced 
husband's father.

The bride 
nn her present

W o r k ;  jj

YOUNG MARBURY SHOT
ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGE

OF GUN IN HIS HANDS

■ ■■■HaHaHaiIPCHRNUUSHIlUMilMI*

[ t r u t h -;One of the 
basic policies 
decided tin by

S this store nt Its very incep-
■ lion was the policy never to
■ exapeerute in our ndvertis- 
!j inp or indulge in sensation*
■ ul statem ents. We have nl- 
S 'w a y s  aimed to give more 
5 than the customers expect. 
2 Our desire is to sell lh” best

I | l r  T h r  Aw-.irli*, -*1 l ' r r „ i
NOGALES. Am., Feb. 24.—Cnpt. 

Theodore Marburg, Jr., shot Friday 
at Magdalena, died hero this morn-

Snnford Machine $  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re- 
turned; agents for Caille Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone

■
■

■
■

■■
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LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

1aM
I

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified soction of this paper.

NI
■■
■■■
■

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

■
»
■■■■aaa

3
02 -

Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

aa
Va
aa

fug. Hu wiih thu huh uf Theodore
awu

Marburg, of Baltimore, former Unit
ed StatcH minister tu Belgium. He 
was examining the gun Friday when 
it was accidently discharged, the 
built entering his head.

■a
AGlUCULTUItE COMM HTEE 

WILL VISIT TIIE MUSCLE 
SHOALS PROJECT TODAY

aa

Whether it he a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. lie  who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

aa
aaa

* DEANE TURNER
|  I'huncH 1117-404

WELAKA BLOCK
5

WASHINGTON. Fob. 24.—The non-, 
ate agriculture committee today au- j 
tburned a vlnit tn MuhcIo Shonltt to : 
Investigate the projects there which 
the government seeks to dispose of 
to private Interests.

GLOBE PIANO C O .;
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

The Daily Herald

aaaaaaaaa
5a

The Herald fur Post Cards.

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

s
8
■
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■
■
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UKEWMOE
n t Redcllffo Chautnqua which will A h#re March 4, B, 0, and 7 !■ antic, 
tfd by our people as an event rcal- 
Vorth while. Miss Jonn Langston 
idvnnce agent, was with us last 

korsday. *’rl,,oy nntl Saturday and 
jarsday and Friday evenings woro 

Urtn over to a rousing big business 
tinjf. All the necessary arrange- 

«nti were mnt*° 1,8 *° Chatauqua 
unittce, sale of tickets, location of 

lBti advertising, etc. Miss Langston 
B,,d the meeting each evening with 
adintfs and "0"K". ^ e  whole house 
iiaing in thc 0,(1 familiar struina 
u Langston was also present nt 
( lchool Friday morning and enter- 
iiifd the children with an innpirn- 

Mal talk and several songs and 
tidings giving in her own inimitable 
iinncr.
f u jj to be hoped that the Chaulnu- 

at Monroe will prove a big sue* 
We earnestly beseech our sis- 

, town, Snnford to lend n helping 
aj towards crowning our efforts 
i glory. The Chautauqua is most- 

r for our young people as we wish to 
them every advantage and help 

a to grow up big and useful citi* 
ud In every sense of the word. We 
merely trust that Sanford us well 
i ill the other towns and communl- 
i in the county and adjoining coun
cil! come out nnd help and en

tourage us by their presence. The 
jutauqua conimitteo wns made up 
follows: Chnlrmnn, Prof. T. J. 

■gobs; secretary, Mrs. S. H. Buch- 
tin; Treasurer, E. A. OBtecn; ml- 
Jortiilng agent, Bartow Mnnn; chair- 
un of Tent and Ground Committee 
J«n Lake; Light und stngc manager,
(r. II. Allen; decorators, Mrs. Charles 
!k!l anil Mrs. Bartow Mnnn.
The funeral services of It. T.

IWynne, who died Monday night at 
ho Fcranld-Laughton hospital nt Snn- 
ord, took place yesterday afternoon 
t the baptist church nt Lake Mon* 
w, Rev. II. L. Smith officiating. Mr. 
Wynn** was a well known citizens of 
his community having lived here a 
lumber of years. lie wns seventy 
wo years of age and was preceded i.o 
he grave by his wife about two yeurj 

>gu The following sons und dnugh
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Rev. R. L. Smith, pastor, officiating. 
Mrs. Swnggorty is a daughter of Ed. 
Oglesby and is vury attractive. Mr. 
Swnggerty is a non of Borneo Swag- 
gerty nnd is a populnr nnd deserving 
young man. The young couple have 
gone to housekeeping in Volusia coun
ty  whore Mr. Swaggcrty is engnged 
In work.

Tho Overland car stolen from the 
bam of Mrs. Sarah Lyon's bam last 
week hnB been roeovered. The car 
was found by tho sheriff of Lake 
county upon the sldo of tho road In 
the locality of Euntis. All the uphol
stering hnd been taken from the enr 
nnd it wns otherwise badly dnmngcd.

Will Grimes, of Jacksonville, is a 
guest of tho Ben Lake fnmily.

Mrs. Shelby hnn returned home af
ter u visit to relatives in Tennessee.

Mrs. Elizabeth MeClowan will re
turn home Thursday after an extend
ed visit to her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Lyons. • I

Mrs. Emily Purdon of Jacksonville, 
was called here by the death of her 
fnther, It. T. Wynne.

• '  ........—  ...... ‘
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Miss Welch, the Famous Benuty 
Specialist nt Bower & Round lint's all 
next week. 287-7U-

"GORGEOUS" ONLY WAY TO 
DESCRIBE "QUEEN OF SHEBA"

In keeping with nil tho accounts and 
traditions of splendor nnd mngnlfi- 
cenco attending the arrivnl of the 
Queen of Sheba at the court of King 
Solomon, more than three thousand 
years ago, is tho npectnculur photo- 
drama "Queen of Sheba" which will 
be at the Stnr Theatre today nnd to
morrow. The nensatlonnl success of 
this remarkable William Fox super
special in its opening run on Broad
way, New York, is easily understood 
by all who see the picture.

Scene nftcr scene of extraordinary 
power nnd splendor kept the audience 
gasping with surprise and admiration 
and more than once cheering was 
hoard—a thing to which motion pic
ture audiences arc not prone except 
when profoundly stirred.

Betty Blythe was a regally beauti-
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ful Sheba, Fritz Liebcr an effective j  *
and convincing King Solomon, Nell 
Craig a dashing and fascinating Prin
cess Vnshtl, and other members of 
the notable cast gave excellent por
trayals.

As a stupendous spectacle, "Queen 
of Sheba" is unsurpassed. As a pho
toplay presenting a great love story_ii i  . »

Sanford
287-ltc

(REAM PUFFS lopiny presenting a great love storyThe good kind, Saturday at the with tho utmo8t power of appeal, itDaylight Bakery, did Sanford ^nvc- a dramatic triumph of the screen.
nuc‘ illiam Fox, J. Gordon Edwards, the

director, and all others who have Itad 
the privilege of taking part in the 
production of "Queen of Sheba" or 
presenting it to motion picture pat
rons, are entitled to be congratulated 
heartily. "Queen of Sheba" will be 
remembered long after most of the 
screen specials of the season are for
gotten.

LAST GAME TONIGHT
WITH KISSIMMEE

Lr» survive: Mrs. Pud Hawkins, of 
pnford; Mrs, Emily Purdon, of Jnck- 
(onville; John L. nnd R. T. Wynne, 
J Lake Monroe. Ho is nlso survived 
ly u number of grand-children.
Miss Rosa Leo Oglesby und Leslie 

Swaggerty wore quietly married Snt- 
irday evening nt the Baptist church,

Tonight nt the Parish House Snn
ford High winds up tho basketball 
Benson here with n double header 
with Kissimmee. Both tonms arc ex
pected to win by a good mnrgin.

Both teams nre going FiO per cent 
fe tte r thnn last year’s teams were 
going nt this time. Next year both 
tennis will have tho snme plnyers ns 
this nnd nre expecting to elonn up 
nnd win two stnte titles.

Sanford's line-up follows: Holly, 
f; Whceless, r. e.; Spencer, f; Lake, 
n; Stiles,

s

Have you phoned !125, Bower A: 
Uoumillut, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 2H7-7tc

Don’t fail to hear Grover C. Powell 
of Nashville, Term., in his thrilling 
lecture at the Princess Theatre Sun- 

Cnrrnway, n; Moye, f ; |day night, 7:110. Seats free. No
Pope, f; McLnulin, c; Smith, n; Co- 
wan, a.

Conch Wilkinson has something up 
bin sleeve for tonight that will take 
the Kissimmee hoys oflf their feet.

| Everybody come nnd see the stunt 
pulled.

Closing out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-Btc

lection.
col*

280-21&W

If a man lias every advantage and 
he fails to amount to a darn lie can 
soothe his vanity by sneering at the 
•‘self-made men."

The two greatest aids to keeping 
! your temper nre pure religion and 
the realization that tile other fellow 
can lick you.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Going! Going! GONE! I

THE CROWDS 
ARE COMING BIG

THE REASON STERLING SILVER 26-PIECE SET WAS SOLD 

AT $47.50 THIS IS ONLY ONE OF THE HUNDREDS OF BAR
GAINS BEING SOLD AT—

Auction
Beautiful present given twice daily. Plenty of fun. Don’t fail to

come at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

JEWELERY STORE

3

BRADY’S
Harry Holtsman &  Company, Auctioneers.

) -

i
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N O T I C E !
OWING TO THE VERY DISAGREEABLE WEATHER FOR THE PAST WEEK WHICH MADE IT ALMOST 
IMPOSSIBLE TO VISIT BEIJNA VISTA ESTATES WE HAVE DECIDED TO CONTINUE THE SALE OF 
THIS SPLENDID PROPERTY UNTIL—

--------------------- MARCH 4 t h -----------------------
THE FREE LOT WILL BE GIVEN AWAY TOMORROW AT 3:30 P. M.

THE FORD WILL BE GIVEN AWAV SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH AT 3:30 P. M.
YOU Will NOT be REQUIRED to be PRESENT

HOWEVER, WE INVITE YOU TO BE THERE AND ASSIST IN THE DRAWING

-------------------------Now R em em b er-------------------------
We have already sold more than 50 lots and until SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH, you can secure your choice of

any lot not on the brick street for

$10 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH NO INTEREST UNTIL 1923
NO TAXES UNTIL 1923 FREE DEED IN CASE OF DEATH

NO PAYMENT DURING SICKNESS AND LOSS OF EMPLOYMENT

A C T!------------ COME NOW !THINK!
Salesmen on the Addition Until Dark Salesmen on the Addition Until Dark

X
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Bjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.—
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-Gtc

•  IF YOU
want to buy a good used enr, soo us nt 
once. Wo havo two LEXINGTONS 
that nro in perfect condition. New 
paint, new tlreB. They look jib good ns 
new. 1920 ami 1021 models, fivo pns- 
aongora. Tho prices aro right and 
terms to suit Will nccopt your car 
in trado. See them at once.—13. & 0. 
Motor Co., 209 Pnrk Avenue, Sanford, 
Fin. 284-2t;w-ltc

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Banferd, V lk

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
a  n  n n  m n  n  a  a

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counscllor-nt-Law 
Practicing in Stnte nnd Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bunk

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairmen

BESSIE TIFT PLAY.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service
Room 10 McNclll-Davis Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orlnnde, Fla.

Specialist In Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiroprnctlc 
Gamer-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours;
9 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to 6 p. m. 

Sundays nnd evenings by nppointment

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanfoid Avenue

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Avc„ between

2nd and Third. E. It. BERGQUIST.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please yon, tell other*; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see now ns well ns old friends. 
Rooms and menls, also meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

■
■
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■
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Your Wife Deserves
Her Own Home

*

You have often dreamed of the time when 
you could give it to her.

Why not start a Building Fund today thru 
an interest bearing savings account?

With this definite goal the game of Saving 
becomes real joy.

Ask her to get in the game with you.
Today is the time to start and this Bank— 

the place.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE ;

(Macon Nows.)
On Saturday evening, February 11, 

tho seniors of tho Knppa Delta Lit- 
trnry society at Bessie Taft, present
ed n play, “Tho Uniting of Hearts," 
which was directed by Miss Rosa
mond Radford, Bccond vice-president 
of the society, and author of j the
piny.
• The audlenco became quite impa
tient before tho curtain wns raised, 
their curosity having boon arounsed 
by being greeted nt the door by Miss 
GlndyB Harris nnd Miss Lucilo Wil
son, who were dressed ih lovely white 
dresses nnd carrying nmnll rod trays 
from which they distriuted Valen
tine henrts to tho guests as they en
tered.

Tho curtain opened on tho scono of 
a benutiful garden in tho Land of 
Hearts’ Desire. A group of tho 
Queen of Hearts’ maidens woro dis
covered, dressed in dainty frocks, 
somo of whito profusely sprinkled 
with red hearts while others were 
daintily dressed in costumes of rich 
red with hearts of white. Each 
maiden carried in her hnnd a Inrgo 

1 rod rose, nil of the mnidonn singing 
“When You Look in tho Heart of a 

j Rose.”
As the mnidens tripped from the 

garden, an old-fashioned couple ap
peared and seated themselves on the 
rustic bench. While tho old gentle
man (portrayed by Miss Savannah 
Hlllis) made love to the Ono of His 
Heart (Miss Inn Ledford), two little 
cupids, one in a frilly white dress 
and the other in white blouse (nnd 
trousers, stole from behind tho trees 
nnd pierced the hearts <yf tho couple 
with their magic red arrows, shot 
from their magic bows. Having won 
her henrt, the old gcntloninn led his 
beloved from tho garden in triumph.

Agnln, the mnidens appeared to tell 
in song of their hnppincss in the 
Kingdom of Hearts’ Desire.

Then the queen nppenred with snd 
face and eyes filled with tears. The 
cupids rushed to her to learn why 
she wns so sad. She told them thnt 
February 14 would not ho a joyous 
day for her for she must thnt dny 
wed the one who ate tho golden heart. 
Tho cupids led her nwny, promising 
to find true love for her.

Soon a school girl and school hoy 
were seen strolling through the gar
den. As ho plead with her to allow 
him to bring her books.home from 
school on the morrow, tho cupids 
stole up nnd fntnlly wounded both. 
Tho little girl seized her books and 
loft in tho hands of her school hoy 
a valentine which bore the following 
inscription:
"As sure as tho grns grows ’round 

the stump
You are my dnrling sugar-lump."

The boy left the girl, stnting, “I 
hot I marry thnt girl some dny." 
The chorus entered and snug agnln.

Then entered tho baker with tho 
fatal heart of gold, which he had 
linked for his queen. He told, in 
song, of how ho who found the henrt 
and ate it should wed the J queen. 
After hiding the henrt he stole away.

Saint Valentine, wearied with 
searching for true love, finds the

heart nnd cats it, falls asleep and 
dreams.

While he sleeps in the' shadow cit 
a tree, the maidens enter and sing 
their llttlo song, “I Havo a Ltttlo 
Something for You.” Ae thoy sing 
they aro frightenod by the nppear- 
nnce of Saint Valentino who has 
been awakened by their singing.

Ho nskn them not to run away, but 
to tell him whore ho is. Ha, tells 
them that ho is Saint Valentino, also 
of his senrch for true love, for ho 
must wed February 14, of his dream 
of u beautiful lady, who wears a long 
white robe trimmed with red honrs 
nnnd wears n crown of hearts.

Thoy tell him that sho is their 
queen and that sho too must wed on 
Forunry 14 the ono who eats tho fa
tal heart.

Tho queen enters nnd he wooes her. 
Sho sadly tells him thnt she cannot 
nccopt him because Bho must wed the 
one who cats tho fatal heart. Ho 
proudly tells her that ho has caton 
it) The queen nn dSaint Valentino 
then sing happily with tho mnidens, 
nnd tho curtain falls on the scene.

The Cast.
Saint Valentino—Charlotte Jclks. 
Queen of Henrts—Eulnlee Check.
Two Cupids—Mattie Moring Mitch

ell und Miriam McCall. 
Old-fashioned Couple—Savannah Hli- 

tis, [na Ledford.
Boy and Girl—Ruby Smith nnd Mary 

McKay.
Baker—Olivo Chnvous.
Chorus—Myrl Wood, Martha Bur

dette, Jessie Bird Muller, Nellie 
Mae Oglesby, Gertrude Hillis, Al- 
freda Bell, Mnxic Beasley.
Elizabeth Moore wns nt the pinno 

Mary Francis Johnson with the vio
lin

"Glad Tidings of Groat Joy"— 
"Millions Now Living Will Novcr 
Die." Frco Biblo lecture, Sunday 
night, Princess Theatre, Sanford, at 
7:30. Grover C. Powell, of Nnshvillo- 
Tonn. Don’t miss it. No collection.

286-2 t&w.

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu- 
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know It best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.The Peoples Bank of Sanford

PLAN NOW TO HAYE YOUR OWN HOME

The Hernid for Post Cards.

Ownership of Real Estate gives you a definite (dace nnd in- 
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

ENTERPRISE.

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM ETRIST

RENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

E e n e y  - M e e n e y  
M i n e y - M o !

To the Ball Hardware 
wewilgo; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking* anywhere.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why tako 
a chance? Your eminent physiciuns claim 
tha t this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles.

Tho Ford 'people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 811 and havo a bottle of this water 
sunt you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
\NFORD FLORIDA -

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

J iche?
When you're suffering from

headaohe,
backacke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

orpsln from any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
On* or two and tho pain stops 

Contain no hiblt-formlng drugi
Have you tried Dr. Milan’ Nervine? 

i r k  *»nr V r u g g i i t

Tho cnmnuinity of Enterprise was 
east Into the deepest sorrow on Wed
nesday by tho death of Mr. E. C. 
Shotwoll of Johnstown, N. Y., who 
purchased the estate on the boulc- 
vard two years ngo, known ns tho 
Tuttle plnco, nnd improvements were 
rapidly going forward. On Tuesday 
Mr. Shotwell wns plowing tho land 
with the tractor when it overturned, 
pinning him underneath 'nnd mus
ing injuries from which ho pnssed 
away on Wednesday nt noon. Mr. 
Shotwoll is survived by his wife, who 
nccompnnled him hero from Johns
town, Now York, just previous to Ids 
death; nlso n daughter nnd son, Cath
erine nnd Carl, who woro in school 
in tho north. The body was carried 
to the old homo in New York Thurs
day, nccompnnled by Mrs. Shotwell, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Glnss, uncle nnd mint 
of Mrs. Shotwoll. The sympathy of 
the entire community is with tho be
reaved fnmily,

Mrs, L. M. Wright and children 
were the guests of Mrs. B. H. Wright 
of DoLnnd on Monday night, remain
ing over to attend the odehenver con
cert at tho University auditorium.

Mr. W. T. Wronrhcr of Apopka 
filled his regular appointment lmro 
on Sunday morning, going nut to 
Osteen for tho evening Service.

Enterprise wns well represented nt 
the fnir in Orlnndo last week.

Mrs, Louise Wntjen, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Murray for 
the Inst month, went to Jacksonville 
on Thursdny, where she will visit rel
atives for n short time.

Mrs. Sam Toms lenves in n few 
dnys for her home in Montgomery, 
Ala,, after n vacation spent with her 
fnthcr, Mr. Henry Murray.

Mrs. TTuldnh DolHson of Knnsns 
City, Mo., arrived on Thursdny nnd Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Murray.

Mr. Miller of Snnfnrd spent Sat
urday with his friend, Ernest Hamil
ton. Ernest returned to Sanford 
with Mr. Miller and wns his guest 
over Sundny.

Mrs. Fred Murray entertnlned a 
number of friends on Monday even
ing nt n birthday party. A most on- 
lovable time wns reported by nil.

Several cars o* people from here 
attended the odehenver concert nt 
Stetoon on Mondnv evening nnd were 
delighted In honring Misses Car
michael nnd Miss Ruth odehenver, 
who necomnnnied Mr. Rodchcnver to 
DoLnnd.

| Meisch Realty Co. j
j A. P. CONNELLY, Agent |

■■a

In response to tho Inquiry of many telephono 
subscribers: “What can I do to help my serv* 
ice?” this advertisement is published.

“ Curiosity Calls”  
Hamper Service

0 * *

CVicing out Men’s 
shoes orices down. 

—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.
284-Gtc

“Where’s the fire?”
" W h o  was elected?”
•“What’s the score?” are 
the most frequent “curiosity calls.”

Whether they are asked of your opera
tor, the Information operator or the news
paper office, they congest the lines and 
hamper the work of the operators.

After every fire alarm, every sporting 
event and every election, the switchboards 
are ablaze with “curiosity calls.”

The operators cannot tell one call from 
another and often they are blamed for a 
condition over which they have no control.

Frequently a call for a doctor or a hos
pital is overwhelmed by these idle calls and 
real suffering results.

Those who refrain from making “curi
osity calls” help the general service of the 
community and their thoughtfulness is 
appreciated by the operators.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

!! CELERY GROWERS WANTED
Not a mossnge of woo to many nnd 

of bliss to n fow but interesting, in
spiring nnd helpful, will ho tho free 
Bihlo lecture by Grover C. Powoll, of 
Nashvlllo. Tenn., nt tho Princess The- 
ntre Snnford, Sundny night nt 7:30. 
Subjctt: "Millions Now Living Will 
Novcr Dio.’ No collection. 286-2t&w

Two families th a t know how to raise Celory, nrrangemen s 

can be made for advancing monoy through crop, 80°£t l̂0U9 
es, fanning implements and teams supplied, don t answer  ̂
unless you mean business, for fu rther information, n(*llres9’ j

. O. C. HARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida

. I .
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PERSONALS
m n  (n w A  IB IB

I>r. R. H. Armstrong of Jackson
ville is among tho visitors to the 
fjty today and his mnny Sanford 
friends arc glad to sue him. Ho is 
n0W demonstrating the Cranklcss En- 
eine as nprlled to an automobile and 
the engine Is attracting much atten
tion. _____

Ed Salter, Johnny Jones hired man, 
i« In the city today shnklng ,hands 
with his many friends. Ed is on his 
way down the East ConBt where he 
,1 mingling with tho tourists and 
telling them about tho Johnny Jones 
(hows and other matters of interest. 
P,f is anxious to show ini Sanford, 
but it seems that cnrnivnls .are taboo 
just now for some reason.

•
y  B. Brown, state sales manager 

i,f the Virglnia-Carolinn Chemical 
company, with headquarters in Jack
sonville is in the city todny calling 
on the local trade and seeing his 
many old-time Sanford friends. Mr. 
Hrawn reports business ns being fine 
all over the state of Florida just now 
aml^the V. C. people doing a large 
share of it.

Have you heard? Hear again! 
“Millions Now Living Will Never 
piP," Sunday night at the Princess 
Theatre, Sanford. Free. 280-2t&w.

Chicken dinner, 7f>c,Sunday at the 
IVolaka Dining Room. 287-Ute

£ SANFORD’S 
5 TEMPERATUREto
to to Pa py to ^  ^
to ____

Did you sec what the 
to weather report said about 
to snow and hail and hull in 
8 < the northern states for to- 
* 1 day and do you see what a 
to wonderful day it is here in 
to Sanford with the thermo- 
to meter registering M7 as a 
*• maximum and just enough 
to coolness in the air to keep 
to you filled with pep. If you 
to can find any better weather 
to anywhere in the world, let 
Pi us know about it and we *4 j 
to will go there. to

5:10 A. ,M. FEB. 21. 1922 to  j
to Maximum ....  #7 s. ]
to Minimum r>8 to j
to  Range 5;i r
 ̂ • Rain .jo ^ 11

to Barometer __  20.21 to j
" Calm and clear. to !

Montezuma Opens 
Saturday Evening 

New Management

specials!
■

FOR THIS WEEK \
NICE FAT HENS, 
.. on foot ...............

NICE FAT HENS, 
dressed ..............

FRYERS, 
per lb...................

i
NEW SHIPMENTS ROLLING 

INTO OUR PLACE NOW

>piFDIffli
:

Florida and Western Meals at Lowest Prices

......... 25c

STONE
Have you tried our IlEl) SNAPPER 

FISH STEAKS, lb..................

■ E

■ ■

& CORWIN i
327 Sanford Ave.- — Phone 372-W

PffKins & Britt
The Stare That Is Different

........................... ....................................... a mx nnaa

ing, see the elegant refurnished new 
hotel, meet the new manager and get 
acquainted. The Montezuma is one 
of the best hotels in this part of the 
state and opened in the early fall un- 

Montezuma will reopen <|*«r the management of K. R. Mur-

I' ine New Hotel Opens tor Season 
I rider Manager Grose Saturday

The New
under the management of W. 
Grose
2r> at 7:00 o’clock and the public is 
cordially invited to attend tile open-

l\NIGHTS OF (OI.PMBI’S 
CARNIVAL TO CONTINUE

TWO DAYS LONGER

Due to the fact that the weather 
was against them lust* night and by

Saturday evening, February • the hotel. Since that time Mr. Mur
rell sold out his interest and the ho
tel has now passed into the possess
ion of Messrs. II. 1*. Smith and E. A.

who gained a fine reputation for special request I lie K, of r ,  carnival

.. .......................................................................................................... n s
• ■

S H O E S  F R E E !
MARCH 1ST

Kress (itii'ss with very lilc purchase 

„r over--------------- ASK ABOUT IT

Lloyd's Shoe Store

will lie continued for two more nights 
—tonight and tomorrow.

This carnival 1ms been furnishing 
real entertainment each evening and

Douglass, and W. I. Grose, a wall Vi'll'cn the rain came last night it

Sanford, Florida S
i s
....................................................................................
a n ■ □ n ■ a u ■ n a 11 ■ h ■ ■ a mi ■ ■ m n ■ ■ n ■ hi a ■o'iin'aii'Hiia ■ fl ■■■■■■ ■!■■■■•

I The j
■ ■

\ N ew ^Management of j| Hotel Montezuma I
known and popular ho.tel man has 
taken entire charge, with all new 
furnishings and fixtures and every
thing arranged for the comfort and 
convenineee of the guests at very 
reasonable rptes.

The public will be pleased to learn 
of the reopening of thin line hotel 
property just at the time of the year 
when hotels are in the greatest Ho- 

* maud in Sanford and also to lonrn 
that Mr. Grose will manage tho ho- 
t*1 and make it a traveling man’s 
hotel all the year round, ns well ns 
a tourist headquarters in the winter 
season.

Turkey dinner, 85c, Sunday at the 
Welaka Dining Room. 2H7-2tc

The Herald for Post Curds.

scattered one of the biggest crowds * 
ever seen at a local carnival. The * 
amusements are new and clean and ■ 
iusl whin the public wants.

I he balloon ascension will take * 
jplace as usual tonight at the same ■ 
time, and the Sanford Hand will play, " 
beginning at 7GtO. Tomorrow after- 
noon the ballon ascension will be just ■ 
a little earlier with some new thrill,; ■ 
and the band will again play tomor- J 
row night. Another free attraction * 
will tie on the boards for tomorrow ■ 
afternoon and tomorrow night and ■ 
there will be several new games on J 
the grounds. «

Don’t forgot this carnival is to be S 
held two more nights and the Knights J  
of Columbus invite everyone to turn * 
out and enjoy what they have there F 
for you. Tonight and Snturdny " 
night. ■

| Special 2--Day Dress Sale
i SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

The same subject, but a different 
and most interesting lecturer, Prin
cess Theatre, Sanford, Sunday, 7:.’I0 
p. m. No collection. 2H(I-2tiw

Extends to tho public a most cordial invita
tion to attend the opening’ of Sanford’s new
est hotel on Saturday evening, February 25th 
from 7:00 to 12:00 p. m. The Montezuma has 
been practically refurnished and redecorat
ed throughout and the opening will he a—

“Get Acquainted 
V a r t y ”

*

A buffet luncheon will he served and an or
chestra will furnish music for dancings. A 
hearty welcome is assured to all. Drop in, if 
only for a minute.

S

A FEW

SUGAR
SPECIALS AT THE

For these two days we arc* offering our entire stock of Dresses at substantial reductions. 
Our line for Spring is complete with every fashionable new fabric and as for style and quality 
we can assure you of the latest and best always. This two.day stile is for the purpose of stimu
lating curly Spring business. Mrs. Iluumcl, who is now in New York City, has been buying 
exceptional merchandise, which is coming in every day. This morning we received IS more 
new dresses. Every one of these Frocks will be on stile for just Saturday and Monday only, 
so don’t miss this opportunity of getting that Spring Dress for you will save money.

— 171hs 
for

it I-His, (J. M. FLOUR, 
for

TALL RET OR CARNATION CREAM, dozen, 
for

REST WHITE BACON,
lb.

COMPOUND LARD,
lb.

AVONDALE CREAMERY BUTTER, 
lb.

OUTACON SOAP, large 
size

OCT A (JON SOAP, small 
size, (» for

ECONOMY 

$1.00 
1.39 
1.35 
07c 
25c 
45c

DRESSES FOR O i ,

STREET AND

AFTERNOON

A gorgeous selection of beau
tiful Frocks for street or af
ternoon wear. New Dresses / j*
(,f unique design, fashionable hi 
fabrics of Canton Crepe, Ros- 
hatmra Crepe, Crepe Knit, *^5
Taffetas and others, in 
new and popular colors. A n’ 
unusual lot to select from.

*22.50 and $24.50 
Dresses at .......

$29,75 Dresses 
at .....

$19.75

W

*
FROCKS

FOR

SPORT WEAR

Extra ordinary are these
Sport Dresses of rich and
bcaul if til fabrics,, eonibinn-
lions of Crepe Knit and Kims-
lin CTnth. Crepe Knit and
Cantons, predominate, notions
colors of unusual beauty, de-
signet l especially Itn- struct
wear, motoring or the beach.

$2!L7f
at

i Frocks, $24.50
$19.7:

at
i Frocks, $15.95

5 E C O N O M Y
FIRST STREET OPPOSITE FORI) OARAGE

CRANKLESS ENGINE!
■8

- - - - I s  H e r e - - - - - - - - - - - \

A LL O T H E R S  S U B S T A N T I A L L Y  R E D U C E D

:

B a u m e fs  Specialty Shop
“Where Style Reigns’’

East First Street 0pp* Ford Service station

Much public interest is shown in this wonderful engine, 
by mechanical engineers and laymen,

■
■

--------------------------  I
Engine may be seen operating on a ear on |

■

the street near the Peoples Bank s
s

Friday and Saturday ]
The CRANKLESS ENGINE is being driven through 

Florida to prove its stability and strength

_ m

Dr. E. H. Armstrong, President, in charge may be. seen i
at the Vajdez Hotel s

I

•I

y

*

■
Js

ift

■ . v , - - . . . . . .  j .
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